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Anna Dickinson is nearly well again.

Lincoln's birthday occurs Saturday. Feb.

Hllu

Much of 1'araell's Ktremjtli W in Ills mas-

terly l.

It is Mi)octed that Senator InijalU is

trjing to get another tall-hol- d of the Hrit-k- li

lion.

There are no Venltian blinds In Venice.

There Is no licking of school children in

Licking county, Ohio.

Hon. Charles Evans an old Springfield

chap, has taken his seat on the Common

rieas bench, at Cincinnati.

A new book, to be entitled: "The Vol-

unteer Soldier of America." written by the
late John A. Logan, Is to be brought out by

a Chicago firm.

It is now stated that the president doe

not read Henry Watterson's Courict-Jounui- l.

Neither do wr, and we are com

fortable and happy. Shake, drover.

The way for America to prevent war Is to

Eft teady for it, When we load uu and go

to prancing around, nobody will dare to

tread on the tail of Uncle Sam's coat,

The bouse committee on Tenierance
has, ery properly, agreed to report favor-

ably on Mr. Washburn's bill roidlng for

local option by wards, precincts and towti- -

sn'ns- -

There are some good points about Senator
Klddlebergcr, of Virginia. He - often so-

ber, and when he Is he totes on the repub-

lican side. He should be "treated"' with

great caution.

Even the democratic lire, of Toledo, has

been comielled to sting Senator I'ane.
The punishment was administered because

he voted against Senator Heck s radroad at-

torney bill. The lire should know that
Payne is just that sort of a man.

Mr. Jonas Drury says that on St, Valen

tine's day, February H. IS."", thirty years
ajo, the mercury was 1 S degrees below rero
in tliis city. The frost was all out of the
ground, the day before. There was snow

in April and May of the year mentioned.

Mr. DeVitt (and not the Iowa lawyer) is

the kind of person who keeps republican

ministers and lawyers away from partisan
prohibition prayer-meeting- s His mouth
seems to be beyond the control of e en so
smart a chairman as Mr. 1L S. Thompson.

Mr. Lampoon's township local option bill
was up in the Ohio House Wednesday and
when put on passage was defeated yea- - 47

nays 45. Seven members w ere absent
who would have voted for the bill, but with
their votes the bill would have had two less

than enough t(Tpas it.

We fired off an inevitable and g

pnn about the Turpie-tud- e of the Indiana
democrats alwut ten days ago and rat her
expected to hear ever body yelling "chest-
nuts.'" but here comes Tcri Sifting.
bright as a daisy, with that same, with a

little vf riation In its application.

Mr. J. Henderson Wilkinson, an old

Clark county man. Is achieving much pro-

fessional success as an attorney, at Wash-ingto-

He recently iralned an important
Minnesota land case, as we learn by a
Washington special to the SL I'aul Pioitcrr
Pre. Mr. Wilkinson resides at :W0 East
Cipitol street.

If any of our English neighbors get in
the vicinity of our Ericsson "De-troy-

(in the event of a war) they would do well

to dive and stay under until the "De
stroyer" gets out of sight. If they wait for
her, she will send them down, as she has a
a dynamite arrangement that can destroy
anv ship that floats. Hut, then, we shall

not have war.

The following reiiort of current talk is
from the ML Vernon lleimblimn:

"Foraker will hardly decline to run?"
"Xo! He'll stick when the time comes if

thee ill is marked with much unanimity"
"Mde an excellent Oovernor.
"Ves ! First class."
"Got the nwrve ?"
"You bet"

It Is announced that one of our foreign

ministers has been shaking hands with ti.e
queen of Copenhagen, or some other Euro-
pean town or country, ami that the queen
aforesaid is quite nervous over the affair.
When she understands that Americans al
ways do that sort of thing to all decent ieo--

ple her equanimity and equijioise will be

restored.

The Dayton Jott'n-i- ' always says a goixl
thing, in a robust way. It declares that

The Ohio woods are (ullof good timber for
Governor, but w hat w e always need is a
strong advocate on the stump, with avail
able qualities, imt it Is useless to chatter
about candidates for 1S87 while Foraker is
around. He is foreordained to

without opposition, with uuparalle'el
unanimity.

Major lliekham is now a deep-wat- er Hap-ti- st

but he would make a liist-clas- s Pres
byterian, with very little modification.

The Wooster JfriiitMIcnin prints this
strong and true editorial utterance:

Governor Foraker, having redeemed the
credit of our State, placed its public institu
tions on an economic and humane baMs, re.
stored its self-ree- again, and having
seen it become once more
announces that he will not be a candidate
for The carrying of this into
effect would undoubtedly be of great finan-
cial benefit to the Governor, but the people
of theState uiaydemand the sacrifice In the
interest of good government

Everybody will be pleased to read this,
from the lFcxfcrii ChrUtlan Ailroctxtc,
about the superintendent of the Home, at
Xenia :

Mr. X. Thomas, the new superintent of
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans' Home.
at Xenia, Is winning golden opinions and
the result vindicates the action of Governor
Foraker in making the change. Mr. Thomas
lost an arm in the war, and is as wise and
Christian in his administration of the
Hume as he was brave In battle. Mrs.
Thomas, who is matron of the Home, is an
accomplished Christian lady, and Is admir-
ably adapted to the position which she is
called to fill.

Dwight L. Moody and Francis Murphy

are Jointly engaged In evangelical work i 1

Chicago. At a meeting Tuesday night Mrt
Murphv made an utterance the substance
of which is gien in the llentUl as follows:

Mr. Murphv said he felt honored to be
united here to help Mr. Moody. He was
glad to see so many men present, but he
would like to see more women turn ouL
The women weie learning how to drink a
little, and sometimes took a little for the
stomach's sake. He did not believe in put
ting too much faith in the legislature; it
the (xv.ple wanted prohibition they should
put It in force themselves. He passed the
prohibition law himself some jears ago.
His wife was in fivor or it and his children
were in favor of it It was In this aj that
men could pass prohibitory laws, and it
was in this wav. with the help of the Lord,
that temix-ranc- could be brought about

The United Statt--s Senate, on February

Jd. adopted Senator Sherman's amendment

to the Sundry civil appropriation bill.
which is as follows:

To assist the Marietta Centennial Monu-

mental assin'iatlou. incorporated under the
laws of the state of Ohio, in the erection of
a suitable monument or memorial structure
at Marietta. Ohio, to celebrate the ordinance
of 177. and the first settlement in the
northwest territory, to be paid only to said
association when not less than an equal
amount shall have Ihvii appropriated by the
state of Ohio or stibscnled and paid in by
citizens of J,lie Unilcd States, S."0,000.

Thefi'lolic-IVniocni-f, of St. IoiiIs. gives
his opinion as to ltlaine or Sherman in the
following:

.lamest;. Maine will he the easiest man
'

to nominate and the hardest man to elect in
l$s.S. John Sherman w ill be the baldest
man to nominate and the easiest mau to
elect in lss- - This, in our judgment, is the
slight difference U'tween these two men.

President Roberts, of the Pennsylvania
road, says his company will live up to the
letter anil spirit of the inter-sfit-e com-

merce law. He thought its provisions were
exceptionally favorable to the company.

"Another Drop of Oil."
To the Editor ot the Republic:

"Mother Stewart" was not present at the
Temperance hall meeting last Sunday af-

ternoon, ami hence her "cruse of oil" failed
to cover the most "troublesome" fact The
eatus Inlll was Mr. DeVilt's sjieeclk Mr.
ltullock's address was not in itself offensive,
and before an Iowa republican audience
would have Iw'en appropriate enough. Dr.
Falconer's first sieeeh was nothing more
than a d statement addressed
mainly to Mr. HullocK. explaining the situ-

ation in Ohio as compared with Iowa. Had
the leader closed the meeting at this point
the waters would not have been much
troubled. Then Mr. DeVitt made quite a
sieeeh. in which occurred H'rsonal remarks
offensive to the "invited guests," which re
marks were cheered loudly by the audience.
Then Dr. Gotwald entered his protest fol
lowed by a similar protest from Dr. hal- -

ClllT. ll.NK WHO WAs

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Goschen was elected to the commons
from a Ixndon districL

England has made a proiosition to the
Porte" to neutralize Egypt

A German company has been formed to
build railroads in the Congo state.

Camden's chances for U. S. senator in
West Virginia are decidedly small.

Judce Nicholas I.ongworth is making a
cruise of the Mediterranean in a yacht

A French movement of troops to the
German frontier is stated to be prepared.

Jacob Hivkenberger. of Toledo, O., hat
been fined S100 for selling liquor on Sun-
day.

Minister Pendleton's friends state that
his return has no connection with cabinet
changes.

Dayton, O.. has been nslistricted, and
the democrats are very much hurt over the
change.

Illinois will send five commissioners to
represent that state at the Cincinnati cen-
tennial.

The great strike in New York is petering
out slowly but surely to a rather inglorious
termination. Many of the strikers' places
have been tilled by outsiders, and business
along the docks has become quite active
again.

While the hall of the Minnesota house of
representatives was crowded the ceiling
cross-beam- s was seen to be settling, and the
hall was immediately cleared of spectators.
The building is new, but is not considered
safe.

The investigation of the White River
Junction disaster shows 5 persons to have
been on the wrecked train. 35 of whom
were wounded, 32 of whom were killed,
and 17 of whom returned home. This ac-

counts for all.
Governor Thayer, of Nebraska, has sent

a telegram to M DeVille. Fiench minister
of agriculture and commerce, and Colonel
S. D. Thompson, secu-tar- of the American
Pcrcherou assiiciation, Paris, to use efforts
with the government of France to prevent
the issue of any orders prohibiting the ex-

portation of Percherou horses from France
to the United States.

Ilie VII) It. or the West.
I had a talk recently with n MassvchusetU

2ian, who has lieen west on n prospecting
lour. He said: -- I have Iwn astounded in go-
ing through toe western country to note, t .e
remarkablo ttage of improv cnieuu which
Jiey bavo attained. If you git otr the cars
it any tomi of -- ,U or 5.000 inhabitants or
IaiTjcr, yoa ill find yourself in the moist of
a civilization that is equal to any of the great
jties of the east You find electric lights,
ivrfect telephone and nlegraph district mes-
senger service, modem improvements in tho

is.y of sanitary drainage, street cars, line
public buddings and perfect fire service.
Looking the place over you will find build-
ings of modern construction, finely equipped,
possibly with elevators and with all tho moil- -

rn improvements. Such a town is as far ahead
of a New England place of the same fcize as
anything vou can imagine. It took mo some
time to lealizotbe conditions and to figure out
the causes from which they resulted. The
real fact seenia to be that these western

are getting tho benefits of all the improve-
ments and inventions and progress of the
older civilization. Tho cars on the western
railroads are more luxurious than thins) of
the older lines in tho ltiilroads are
built on a scale of improvement much finer
It would do tho jieople of the cast great good
If they could be trausi1auUil out into the
western country for a little w bile to see the
differences I have noted." New- - Yori Trib-
une.

Useless Kilneatlou.
A gentleman reading near Kingston asked

his daughter to write a short business let-

ter for him tho other day. The result was
not jiartinilarly encouraging to the man who
Mattered himself that his daughter was "to o'
the heap" in the way of "eddication." Words
were niisiUed in the letter, grammatical
errors n ere flagrant, punctuation was ignored,
syntax was at tires and sevens, and the whole
production was more worthy of a child of 0
than a young lady who was nearly "througb"
school.

In rage and indignation the jiarcnt asked
his daughter wliat the did in school --Ob.
we didn't liotlier with anything like that,"
was the reply ; "w e study the higher branches. "
"Well, for 's sake, liegiu over again," said
the man, "and Uy low. Hero I'm giving you
an education in the hoji--s that you will !
able to write nry letters and a-i- st mo in
other ways, and here von haven't the first

It's downright discouraging. Hint's
what it is," and the man heaved a sih over
hisotr--; ring's glaring deficient ies, in thencein-ngl-

olisolete but most iuqioi-tau- t branch of
person's education. Kingston (X. Y.) Free-

man.

Heien of Troy was over 40 when sho per
etuated the most famous elopement on

record.
O Fairer Than the fairest Lily,

Is Minnie, my charming girl.
For one eve In the arbor I w hisjiered,

Lse Champlin s Liquid Pearl.

A committee of French deputies voted.
affirming the principle of separation ofi
church and state.,...,.. .n ...... . iiii.vi ii.vurvi.Mi Luuiiii can tie so'
quickly cured by ShIIoh's Cure. We guar- -'

autee 1L For sale by F. A. Garwood. i

' BOLITAIKfc.

Patience Yes, that's tbe woman's game;
The dull delight of solitude,

tVhero rank on rank she strives to frame.
And speech or laughter ne'er Intrude.

Sight after night, beside the fire.
When cenInKd lou-l- lamp is lit.

Oppressed ith thoughts that vex and tire.
Among the cards her fiw-n- , lilt

The woman's game! On some poor ting
The sequence of her play Is built ;

The queen conies after, hapless thing-An-

next the knave with grinning guilt

Then all her treasures one by one.
Are thrown away to swill the pile.

The last and least; when that Is done.
Begin again, the nlcht beguile.

A woman's pame; 10 sit and wait:
Iluild and rebuild, though fate

Shuffle tbe canLs; for hhii or late
There conies an end to grief and Joy.

A man mav fight, or sow. or reap,
Ilule the seas, or traverse earth;

She can but drudge, or pray, or wis-j- i.

What is her life or lov ing w orth'

She sits there when the day is deail.
Iini-l- and listless. 1 o you darn

Deny, w hen all is done and salit
That womau's game Is solitaire?

lt' Terry CVokc in Harper's ftaiar.

MR. MORISINrS STORY.

Ilrlef Sketch of Ills Life anil Troubles as
Told to a Newspaper Man.

I had a long talk with Mr. Morisini tho
other day I will not identify him as the
father of Victoria Schilling, lavausotlint was
the burden of his plaint 1 am convinced
that he is a much nbust.l man, the victim of
social ostracism that is as unjust as it Ls cruel.
Ho told his own story well, with a spirit and
picturesqueness that I cannot reproduce. He
wasBsulwlteni in the Austrian army. Ho
joined his fortunes with tho wtritic cause
of '!, and wasa gallant soldier under Charles
Albert, receiving severe wounds at the battle
ofNovarro. Hewoikrd his passage to this
country as a cabin lioy.

His large fortune i the fruit of his indi-

vidual energy and thrift Ho lavished money

Ukii tbo education of his daughters and was
a most land and indulgent father. When
Victoria was to sing for the first time at a
rharity concert she said she must have a dress
just like one that Pntti had worn. It was
given her at a cost of 1,1011 Then she must
have diamonds like Patti. Mr. Morisini
Isntght fi'O.llOU worth to deck out his daugh-

ter's vanitv.
lie trusted implicitly in the honor of his

children, and w hen Victoria went off with tho
coachman the blow fairly staggered him. He
lias never communicated with her since.
"She lias chosen her own course," ho ex
claimed. "I w ill net even sanction a divorce.
No. she is not in this country. I send her a
ccrtaui sum of money to live on. Her con
duct presses lieavily ujioii me. do where 1

can, do what I may, I am know n as old Moro-sin-i,

the father of Victoria. My own honor-

able career weighs as nothing against the so-

cial verdict I take a box at tho ojiora. I

ask my friends to come. The men do; they
leave their wives at home. Why! Because
all tho viers say who were in Morosini's
tiox. I am a marked man, misrepresented,
misjudged and ridiculed, and all for no fault
of my own." New York Star --Tnttl"

Miss Cushtiiaii as Meg Merrllles.
The Meg of '.'harlotte Cushman was a sibyl,

a pythoness, liefore whose oracular utter-
ances the l!il"st might have trembled.
What a thrill went through the audiences as
she suddenly darted from the side, scene and
then stood motionless, with one claw like
finger of a skeleton hand pointcn at Henry
Iiertram. What a face! blanched and
tanned and wrinkled and scarnsl, as it were,
by the storms of centuries; blear eyed, with
Medusa-lik- gray locks straggling from

a kind of turban, while the tall Iwny
figure was clad in a mass of indescribable
rags shreds, mU-he-s of all colors, marvcl-ousl- y

real.
The tall, weird figure on tiptoe, the with

ered arms thrown up, one holding hep staff
far aliove her head; the deep, rough voice,
rising to the shriek of a bird of prey uiui the
final word it was not mere acting, it was an
inspiration as great as anything ltachel ever
nchieved. 1 onco heard an old actor, who
was playing Dandie Dinmont, say that he had
to turn away his head while supporting her
in her death scene; and I have seen ladies in
the house cover their faces with their hands,
unable to endure the sight of the dying agon-

ies of that awful face in the fierce struggle
against the coming doom. When all was
over she was luirne off the stage, and some
little time elal between her death and the
fall of the curtain, sufficient for her to wash
off her hideous mask and paint and jniwder
her face, though the dress was unchanged,
for the call. It was a curious bit of coquetry
for so great an artiste, but she invariably did
it. Gentleman's Magazine.

lion- - Competition was Made to IAT.
A merchant relates tho following experi-

ence: "When I wasa young man I set up in
trade and took a store where there was not
another store within a quarter of a mile,
thinking I should do more where there were
no others, but at the end of the year I found
all that I had made could I' put in uiyeve.
I sat down one. day thinking my lot was a
mighty hard one, and told my clerk that I
was going out for a while, and that he must
keep a sliarp lookout for customers. I went
down town, and looking around found that
two or three stores were doing a very good
trade near together, and in jiassing ono of
these stores I found tho owner quite a talka-
tive man. We put our heads together, anil
in the course of a week the store directlv
opposite his received my stock in trade nnd a
coat of blueHiint on the outside, while his
received a coat of green. The first day I did
nothing but stand at the door and look juiuty
at the green store, ana my friend stood on
his steps looking ditto at me. As icople
came, in I commenced running dow n the green
store, and the latter always run down the
blue, so that between us both we built up a
trade that was quite lively. People hav nig
'taken sides and newcomers always purchas
ing of one or the other, w e gradually grew
nch, and at the end of some dozen years we
settled up, and I found that opiMsitiou, or
what answered that name, had brought cus-

tom and had made my fortune. Dry Goods
(. hromcle.

The "l'rliate" Art ltooln.
The latest "fad" among the New York art

dealers is the privute roouu An inner apart-me-

is gorgeously furnished and lighted arti-
ficially for the express puriiose to w hich it it
dev oted. c of the rarest sets off the
tiatiiLotiie decorations, and the entire en-

semble is a dream of exqu'site luxury. Tha
central attraction for which all this is pro-
vided is a single picture Un an ea-e- l, sonio
example of high art. The bait thus set the
customer is introduced by invitation, and tha
dealer, with his subjects plaiwl at tho liest
advantage, exercises his ersuasive arts fre
from outside hindrance or interference. t,

the realization of from 50 to 500 jier
cent profit on foreign works and no public-
ity unless tho patron desires it. The fashion
lias not yet reached Chicago, nor is it likely
to for the present, for obvious reasons. Chi-

cago Tribune.

The 1'asfceDKer IVas lft.
Cnpt. Selah Dustin, who has com-

manded lake craft without number, been
hkipper of a woodynrd, and encountered a
good deal of rough legal weather during
his stormy career, at one time ran a boat
lietween Detroit and Port Huron. The
captain prided himself on the punctuality
with which the lines were cast off and his
boat left for its destination. One day,
while waiting for freight preparatory to
plowing the waves in the direction of Port
Huron, a stranger walked on board und
accosted the captain as follows:

"What time does this boat got"
"At !) o'clock sharp."
'Dot's the go on time?"

"She docs right on time."
The prospective jassenger here pulled

out his watch, and exclaimed:
"Why. it's a quarter after 11 now."
Without the slightest jierturliation and

in n toneot drawling placidity, the captain
mpondeil:

"Well, then, this Isiat has been gone
exactly fifteen minutes." Then he re-
sumed his supervision of the loading of
freight. Detroit Free Press.

A ISoston street car conductor says that
of all the passengers he carries Chinamen
give him the least trouble. "They get tha
car quick," says he, "keep their mouths
shut, never raise a row, know what tho
fare is, an! have the change to n cent
when I at tor It" New York Sun.
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GYPSIES ft BITFALO.

LUXURIOUS NOMADS WHO OWN THE

SWAY OF AN AMERICAN QUEEN.

ltovalt.v IiiqiM-.tloiie- In Itepnbllr In-

teresting Visit to the People Who Iluild
o Cilles How lhey Mm llurlllg th

Winter.
"Oh. you don't want to say anything about

us. Wo ale not in the show business, nnd
don't want to lie in the newspapers,
nor Kliticians looking for great fume or
honors; neither are w as I mil as some im-

agine, ntf.1 do not deserve the notoriety tLat
is sometimes put uiiiour race by those who
know little or nothing nliout us."

The s'!iker was William Ilmndway, a sou
of Uncle John Hroadway, the voirablo coun-

sellor of one of the leading gyi-- trilxi in
America, which is represented in ltulf.ilo by
several families that always si'iul their win-tor- s

here The live in Folsnin
street in a story mid a half house that they
rent for the season. Theivure other gyisy
families to other" triln". living nt

the Hvdrnulios and ltlackCold Springs,' . ... .. ..
Hock, but the limail ways, incluilmg the liar
risons and Snuills, who all belong to ono
trnV, are t, 'nernlly leoogmzod as the more'
cultui-islnn- and liettor educated of
the gv :

THE HEAL. AMI THE BOOA'S.

"There are gyiies and gyiisies," said
Hroadway, when finally Tsuuled to talk
about his insqile, "and there is just as much
difference U'tween the l aisl the Imgus va-- .
liet ies us there is lietween a dtsvut and re--,

tourist nnd a rowdy, thievish
tramp. The trouble is that xsipie sometimes
confound the two, and the good suffer with
tho prejudice created by the Kid. Some of
theso noniails that travel around in the guiso
of gijisies are not gyi-it- s at all, but merely I

cheap inqiostors w ho bring our race into ills- - j

grace. Wo sometimes run nonsctheni in our
(

travels, but wo never associate with them.
You will sisi red headed and h,at complex-- '
ioned jnsiple among them, winch is n sure
sign that they are not gyt'sii's, the
real gyjisy is swarthy lined, black ewsl and,
with black hair, nnd his veins are filled with
the pure and unadulterated blood of our
Egyptian aius-.tor- s. j

"I can tell n trnegyi-- y nt a glance, commit-nicat- e

with him by signs that are intelligible
only among ourselves, and with him
in pure Egv ptian. Mit of our tnlie uio also
Free Masons nnd recognized the world
over. Wo have our family records by
which wo nre able to truce our je,ligreo
back to the ancient ilays of our rair. and
there is much in our forms, customs and lie-- I
lief , prescrv ed in their original purity, that
deserves respect and of which we are proml.
The fundamental principles of our race,

oliserveil as they nre. encourage the
highest tvi of morality among us, and as a
result you never hear of n gyiy who gets
drunk, oris profane, or charged with adul- -

tery, nlmniloiiment, seduction or any of tho
low thmgs so common to the age. The family
relations of true gyies are of tho happiest
nature and the ties of lelationship the closest,
We prov ide for our own sick, and wo hav e no
paupers." I

OLDEST liVrsT QUEEN.

"There is no 'queen of the gyjisios in tho
United Stalls.,' ni the sense that -- hernl!- over
all in America." said Hrondwnj- - "There are

'
several trils, in this country, each having its
own queen nnd king. Ihetrili" referred to
in dispatch i different from ours, just as one
trilioof Indians would differ from another,
though related in race. Our trilie is one of
the oldest and our queen is alive, niul a white
haired woman who is well advanced in years, )

and whom woexjnvt to have among us fori
many years to come In the fall of each year, j

'

when we settle in oiir winter quarters in tho
cities, our queen goes lwick to England and
returns ngain in spring. She is the oldt
gyi'sy queen now in the world alive and has
reigned longer than any of her predovsors."

"How does she look.
"Well, I supiiose you have the picture of a

decrepit old woman in your mind, having
pinched and wrinkled features, shriv elsl in
form and liearing out the accepted idea of a
witch. But she looks altogether different
Our queen is well preserved, a little nlmve the
average height, with kindly features and
glorious black eyes, while her hair is like tho
foam of your Niagara. She travels with us
during the summer, and is ndorcd by voting
and old w lierever we go. We are proud of
our queen, for she is as good ns she is lieauti-fu- l.

She returns to this countiy in almut
two months."

The family wagons of tho several families
lclonging to the gyjy tulw of which Hroad-
way is a memlr are stored in Taylor's mam-
moth warehouse on Seneca street Tho ve-

hicles are curiosities in their way and quite
ornamental la construction. The handsomest
car or wagon is that of Uncle John Hrncul- -

war. and is a verv citly nffuir. Its inte
rior is fitted uii in oriental splendor, with neb
gilt carvings and inlaid wood designs, and is
sumptuously upholstercil. The neeommoila-tion- s

are arranged somewliat after the plan
of a Pullman sleeping coach. Ltrge plato
glass windows swinging on hinges and pro
vided with heavy raw silk curtains, are on
the sides, nnd a stained glass window orna-
ments the rear. These wagons, of which
there are five, are for the women and chil
dren. The kitchen utei'sils are can ied under
the wagons and all the cooking is done in
the open air. Tho temperate, sanitary, out
door life of these teople is conducive to
good health, and sickness ninong them while
on their travels is un unusual thing. In Huf-fal- o

there are at present uliout 100 gytisv
families in winter quarteis, and every trilie
in tbe United States isrvpiesented. Almut
Mav 1 the annual summer hegira will liegm
and the tour generally lasts untd about tho
latter part of October. Huffalo News.

'the rol.tml or Africa.
Zululand seems to lie the Poland of

Africa. First Great Hritain cut off a big
slice of Western .iilul.iiid, allied it the
lteservti nnd drove the independent Zulus
out of it liccnu.se Nutnl did not like them
as neighlmrs Then the Transvaal ISoers
viewed what was left from their moun-
tain tops, pronounced it a beautiful loca-
tion for a new republic and invented a
pretext for moving in. They were actu-
ally trying to appropriate s of
the country, when Great Britain stepped
in us a mutual friend, cut the land in two
in the middle and assigned the east half
to the Zulus and the west to the ISoers, re-

serving a generous strip along tin- - entire
coast for herself. So the warriors of C'ety
wnyo are crowded into a corner of
their heritage, while white men iiarcel out
the biggiM and liest part of it Foreign
lA'tter in HiKton Transcript.

Ilvluiiisteil Muscular Toner.
Dr. Poriet has published some very

curious instance of exhausted muscular
power. Of course the writer's cramp is a
casein point: but there are "professional
movements" other than writ ing winch ex-

haust the stivers of those whotisu them.
Violinists lose the Kiwer of manipulating
the strings with their left hand, and vio-
loncello players that of ''making the nut '

with their left thumb: compositors cease
to have power over the stick; tailors can
no longer sew. and even nailniakcrs can (it
last mi longer Use the hummer. It is sa-

gaciously suggested that, in view of this
disastrous state of things, everybody
should have a second calling to fall liuck
upon when the first gives out. Hoston
UiulgeL

Look tint for Your Wells.
It liecomes more and more evident each

year that much of the sickness prevalent in
the country is directly attributable to the
quality of the water. Uy carefully studying
tho matter it is found that in nine cusoout
often typhoid fevers originate in families
w hose w ater supply is from a w ell into w hich
impure water comes. This may lie from the
farm yard, and quite generally is the
case. For some vears the water in a well
near tho house may lie pure and wholesome,
but by and by the soil U'tween it and the
Dam yarn will liecome so impregnated with
pollution that nn unhealthy quality will lie
imparted to it, and disease will result from
its Use. American Agriculturist

Hint for Agricultural Colleges.
Tho Gardener's Monthly suggests that agri-

cultural colleges assign small plats of ground
to such of the students as may desire to culti-
vate them and in such wav as their tist.-- i or
inclinations may lead them. These plats to
be supervised or overlooked bvsome compe
tent jierson, and reports made nt tho annual
commencement of such as were found to be
wormy ot special mention.

CRUSH

Browns, Blues, Tans, Nutrias, Pearls and all the New Shades.

Just step in and see our latest in Terrys' London Hats.

THE
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Jisuik And Rotfina Voltes.
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Fanny lavt?nport.
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Jane Coomhs.
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blUWU UlUsOsutr..
Aen EtheL

f fin I nuf " I iul it I'iaIll ' ! be th txt Vtl
rU I -- . vf.

Tjnrwntlv uliaf nt u a n unrtL' uJ frs
ffs tHrfU, U bi.h 1 cbcTfiiilT t
etcuuea J It.

wTiarlotte Thompson.
CDJ(l-lr- It U Im the r.t r.mrtk f vr th it!o I

hatrrrnnt ..4 all- rn Knmrinl It !o kli my
fnrOsU and th iMu pr ipellv.

bant Jrnwtt.
la.j oCyoM' uitr

jkl.ncio Camrainc'- -
Tot WaktlfviBir I ,md.iL avlftuwit llapm In

lLkkla iMir' Cut in 1'b.hl ' tiiHniUM.
ILI

EXl'KKSSEI) FUKK 2 large TV bottlei.
whtteer pink, for Sl.f'i. To many p.ilnts 1 bot-
tle forTSc. Try yuur ilrueitlst first. Unveil
secure from nbvervatious Ciimrus ilro.
Co.. 115 Fulton it. N. V

P. S, Mentlou thin paper.

TRIED
rs TBE

CRUCIBLE.

Aboat twenty years ago I discovered a little
ore on my cheek, and tbe doctors pronounced

It cancer. X hat e trisl a numtvr of physicians,

but without rec"llDt? any permanent benefit.

Among the nnrntur were one or two fpciaUt.
The medicine they applied was like nre to the
sore, causing Intense pain. I aw a rtatement
In the papers tell Ins rbat S. S. S. ha--l done for

others similarly afflicted. I irocuretl soraeat

on'. rforc I had uwsl fche rceond loitle the

neUhtscrs could notice that my canctr was

heallnpjip. My general health hadbrenbad
for two orthreoyears I had a hacking couch

and spit blood continually. I had a deverc

pain In my breast. After taking :xtottIea of D

S.S.S. my cough left me and I grew stouter
than I bad tecn for neTeral roar. My cancer

has healed uTer all bctallttlocpot about the
lze of a half dlnif, an.l It U rapidly disappear-

ing. 1 w ould ad le evvry un Irti cancer to
give JS. S. S. a fair trial.

Mas. NANCY J. McCOSAUfiHEY.

AshcGrovf, Tipptx'auoe Co., Ind.

Swift's Ppwlfle is rrtetaMe. and

(fDii to cure cancrr ly forcing ut th tnipu-rltle- s

trvm the IKmd. ou IUxd and
Skin I1iimh inallfi.1 frve.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

D1tAUT.lt 3, ATLANTA, A.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE

HOP'PLftSTEB
because pxw9cud of free a and acure modi

dnal agenta for the cure of pain and dieae.
Prepared from the oomDlet vlrtu of frhHops, Burgundy Pitch and Oumi. The greatest-
trengthenintf puiur ever invenieo. Apply

one to Baokache, Crick, Rheumatism, Kidney
Falna, Sdtchea, Sciatica. Sore Chest, or pain In
anypart,localordeep-eeted- . Cures instantly,
soothes and strengthens the tired muscies. All
ready to apply. Sold by dm and country
tores, 35oenU.S for tl.00. dialled fcrprioe.

Proprietors. HOP PLASTER CO., Boston, ila.
Sroges a "SesW

I.V, 'W(i 'nlSBi--

sOVEFlftllM
ARE STILL TKIUMIMIAYT!

For Btteen years they haresteadlly enlneJ lu
favor, anil with sales constantly IncreaMut;
nave berome tlie most popular corset ttiruunli
mt the United States.
The (Inuatltvls UArranted to Hear tuleeas

tonkas ordinary corsets. We have lately In-
troduced the i and K-- Kradisnitli extra Iuiik
waist, and wecan furnish tin m when preferred.

HiKhest awards from all the world's creat
fairs. The last medal received is fur first de-
cree of merit, from the lateexpo:ltlonheldat
New Orleans.

While scores of patents hare been found
worthless, the principles ot the (llove-Fittln- i;

have proved Invaluable.
Retailers are authorized to refund money. If,

upon examination, these corsets no not prove
as represented.

For sale everywhere. Catalogue free on ap-
plication.

THOXSOX, LAXUD0S & CO., X. T.

HATS!
:13ir

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.

CK. CDNVr.KSE,
DtKTlL riELOU.
Koomi 5 Jc 6. Mitchell Block.

TA.I.KWIM,
DIXT1BT.

8. E. Cor. Mai n ana Market Sta.

WH. SMITH,
linviaor ACHIKG TtlTHCAmD

WITHOUT rAIH,
Masonic BullalaK.

JOB PRINTERS.

I.I.MIIOCKKK. Wand ST Arcade. Printh.: Emrravcr and iasnlouable stationer.
Weddlmc ituods and calling cards a specialty.

UNDERTAKER.

A. UKO.SM CO., U.VDKKTAKKKS.w. Once and Wnreroom. 6 W. Main St.
Residence 1V2 YV. Htith St.

BQOK BINDERS.

& DOUSE,JOHNSON Till X. L. BlEStTT Jt SOS'S BOO I
BI1DKET,

1T0 West Columbia, street.
General Bouk Binders npi Blank Book Mann- -

facturer.
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GEO. KMATEBErrfie GO.
VPP.ITTSBURGI;

rtR SALTBKIJEALERS I rWUERC

For "t amo '
INFANTSgINVALIOS

m

Tn onjy urroct suDStltute ' Mother
miiK. invaiuaoia in cnoiera inraniumand Teething A pr allies td food for Dys-
peptics, Consumptives, Convalescent.Wrfect nntrtwnt la mil Wattlnz Dlseasas..
Ksfxjulren no cooking. Our Book. The Caro
and Feeding of Infarts, mailed t.iULlDLH, UUUUALB 4. IJU.. UOfltOn

AprcatlmproTementorertheold ntjle. Prvrtnts
shpttinj; from or the naiL MjwI of trt quallt v
Tool miI Can-- f atir tnrrJ. or nalr lij UarJ
ware m?ulfrt lU)r(lozrnaiucrtHliizps'nttskay
j..ldnK.4. I, mrrr-lpt-of wx MdalrbriiiKtsiJiv.Aiiruioi'iaNiiitv.U'wtM.

I VUcLt-- . te. X.

N.W.AYER&SON
ADVEETISIKG AGENTS
dlVisg PHILADELPHIA

Cor. Cbe.lnnt and Klslith Ms.
Berclve AdvertUeroenU for thj Paper.

cctiuitcc rriEwiririDir.KTUiis cdccCOIIMAICOat Lowest Cah Rates rnCC

m'.VAYER & SON'S MANUAL

I CURE FITS!
I u tit l inn t mn mrtif io flop taota rr

a tlm kOsl tiro tk a. I mn rtt- -
j cur, i h tSs. !. or Fin, uiLii-- or rtixiNO Bickti.- iir tour tiy. I

wrrnt my ina to cur tu want cam. ftc8M
olWn bo feiiel la bt roti for not bow r1trc a
cmt Satisl 4t OC lor tili snl Fir Htt ot my
inrnru ? t ' Ep"- 4 iotoaic. it cou yoa
fwUti&c (s t !, o- wilt rarroa,

Jk4Jr !. U. O. Ptt ft ,5 York.

tnferlnj from tl(;r, ,1,rtumIk litr. IjMk Ot
llfVcluBBlCSSt.

ll- - rtc .wuiti.rf om tiKtiHcrrtktiaor
uh.u tri, ii.rfi.i--..bth- si

UKKVT JIA11S'I. TICKATJlKVr.
rMrl ttoulc i fra-- SIkmDiI i4 rrn.1 hy Ftixn

JdAGE STRONG
ir"RplVf wtih 'nto all men.

MARSTONREMEDYC0 l9PakPlace.Newyork.

DYSPEPSIA .CURED
CSC AKTI.DVHI'EITIHEI

A radical ear for all STOMACH Troabt.
jtrculars fre. 1 1 pr paekag. post-pai- d

packages for M. rrssarcd'oaly by rrlTax.
vmiUO.UHI lu IS. lWm.K.OtO.

C'IAItE.viO-- r COLU.M I
CI.A!ti:.1l(T CUUI.W'l
tl.AltK.lKOT COLO.W I
CL.iiti:.io.vr (olo.wici,Ain:.noT tmosiYclaim: tio.vr ciiumici.Aiii:.M(.r ciilii.m t

AnewIloaseeerjr Kd.vsln the lut 6 years. Oaf
siii.Kr, win a. mum", wiu. uu . iwrtl, Z
S cburcLtft. achool, iiewpaper, factory, fountlrr.4
steambuu,S trains aud 2 man. dail r. lua rapidly
.u.Biii. ii. Venn, Mffm. belli bT warn araaa, aeon
lor circulars with 4 map..3A 1'botoifrapbic cuts ot
bonnes, all about the otiiierful crowtb ot our col
onr.its Mil.cliuiate.niarkeu.bu: &ine5s opportcnltlea.
braltb, prices, terms, anil M otber dUtlnct subjects.
riimi lur eiu on moiiini installments lo most
baTlnjrcnipIormetil.mitboUt leaving their situation
Address J. '. IAM'MA.;:ireinonLSurrjCo..W'

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
These "Washboanlt ate made with
a nciit.lVood.rim. The Strong-
est board and bet.t wasuera ia tbs
wurU. For tale by all dealers.

I Take no other.
8 4(;i.VAT MFC CO.,

puiaix 1 Saginaw, Mlchi-ssn- .

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for SiOwe will prints ten-lin- e

advertisement In One Million issues ot leading
American --Newspapers. Thlsls at the rate of
only one filth of a cent a line for 1.0HU Circula-
tion! The advertisement will be placed before
One Million different newspaper purchasers:
or Five Million Ukoibs. Ten lines will ac-
commodate about 75 words. Address with copy
of Adv. and check, or send 30 cents for Book of
176 pees. U EO. F. BO WELL A CO.. 10 Srsxci
5t, Nit You.

!

WHOLESALE AXI RETAIL HEALERS IX

Hurd's Shaft and Emma Mine
Also, best grades of Qannel,

OFFICE : Corner Mechanic
NO. 254.

OF

THE -- 1,000 XX
01'K

1.01M) Latter Heads, 51.
5.000 Letter HeaiK - b.:0(
l.WM) Packet Note Heail-- , 1.30
5,00 racket Xote Heails. - 5.75
1,000 Fine Linen Packet Note Hea'U 1.40
1.000 Statements - l.'JO
.1,000 Statements, - - - - 5.00

SSNZ3 IOH- -
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HATS!

SULLIVAN, HATTER

bpfa

CRUSH

COAL! COAL
C. R. JOHN & CO.

ALL KINDS

ACME PAPER

COAL:
; Jackson Coal a Specially.

Hocking and Anthracite.

and Streets.

NOVELTY CO.

1.000 sheet Kill $1.10
3.000 sheet Uill Heads. ... 4.S)
l.tOO sheet Hill 1..-.-0

3,000 sheet Hill
1,000 Xo. XX Envelopes. 1.50
--',000 ti XX White Knvelopes, 3.00
5.000 Xo. ti XX Wliite Envelope?, 7.i"

SA3WPtiES.

MANUFACTURERS

PRINTED STATIONERY
CHEAPEST IX WOULD IM.iNTEIl ENVELOPE

FOK 51,50. L'VAPPKOACHED PRICE-LIST- :

!0'

NO. 132 WEST MAIN ST.. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

WILLIS & SON,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

PUMPS SEWER PIPE,
RUBBER HOSE, SEAM FITTERS' &c.

No. SS LIMESTONE ST
fTaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaav

aaaaaaan

TELEPHONE

OF

Washington

SUPPLIES,

SOUTH
FARTHEST NORTH!

Tkret Yitrs of Arctic Service.
By A. W. 6BEE1T, ZJasit. V. n. Army.

Corn's-- Latrlrasklni Bar Esplltl.ia .f 1SSI-- 4.

IVo VoU..notaiaro.wxtk Stetl Portrait, ortr 100 UlustratitmM sml
Ms Qfaal MafaadCXarU. Sold ontr y SubtcrtpUon.

-- Baaitlfal sad rkhlr fillsd Tolmmas-.- Ctacianati Coml GsmttU.' Pratmaaly LUsstntsd, sbesnda vita livsly dsssxipciSB. CUote
ZVKwns.
" Tli smost Issportsst srstk psUlsiwt as Aistls sssttsrs

Biraid - v" A wall mads ssd wslitsu bsss." IT. T.Sim.
"Intmstisf franesrtwto sotst." Jr", T.BtnM- Volamss U rrsry sy ssllsfsslw ass tsaslats. M". T. rat.' Ns story sf Aretls ssralantisSs sss sosslM it Is (. nlas M

ssthoa." Bariford Pott.
A stysclal Agaml Wasat la KrsiT CMTsmslTswas.

uta. CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, r
XT JXla --, CtMSlsusata, r TS Braasway, Haw Tark.

GOOCB'S

MEIIC.N
SYRUP

OP WILD CHERRY, TAR, GLYCERINE, ETC.
TILL CTJHE COITSUMPTICXT,

And Is tke bst reissdy for ths curs ol all affections cl the Throat. Lungs and Chest, such as Constuistles.
Colds. Coughs, Asthma. Bronchitis Whooping Cough. Croup. Pain or Oppression ol the Chest,

Hoarseness, Spitting ol Blood, ana all Pulmonary Diseases.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!
hsie the grstllylng fsct to know that it can be cured with GOOCH'S MEXICAN STBUP Tuber-
culousWE matter is nolhlug more than nourishment imperfectly organized. uw If we can procure Lb
organization ot this food matcriallso tbat through the procesnof elrcinc sfiuity it may uke Its

place in the system, we can cure Ibe disease. This is just srbat this dues. It at once stops
the progress of the disease by preTentiug the further supply of tuberculous- mattrr. lor while thesrstcmis
under lis influence all nourishment is organized and ass collated. It thus controls Couch-- , Mght'dweats,
and all other symptoms lZ Consumption. Consumption is one of tbe mest luatbsime and terrible of all
fatal diseases, and makes the life of tbe poor ceiiMimptiTe a bell on earth. Unlit ncenllv Ibat temt4e dis-
ease has been considered an affliction beyond lherachof medicine; but a new era In ibe management ot
pulmonary diseasesseems to lie dawning upon the scientific medical world, and. since m.ny distinguished
physicians have acknowledged that consumption can 1st cured, few iheresre toattempt to ccntroTert
their opinion. To those siogied out as victims to that fatal malady, we offer a remedy sere In its results
tu bring back health to their poor weakened frames and jny to the hearts of ibeir fr.Lds.

Cenjumpll.es. because all other things fall, believe not that MEXICAN SYRUP will. Not a single suf-
ferer need perish if he or she will take dOOCH'S MEXICAN SVKUP In time. A cough Is unlike any
other symptom of disease. It stands a conspirator, with threatening sice, menccirgrhe health and exist-ence-o'

a vital organ; so commence at ooceat tbe first indicate nof a rough. 1RY IT, you who sufferand
be convinced. IH you want to In? saved from a ct.nuniptijes crave? Then make one more trial. This
remedy Is in tbe reach of everybody: It only costs 50 cents a tattle. Isyour life not wrrth 0 cenLsT If
so, make one more trial. Is not your life Indeed worth one more trial? Test tbe trtuh o! our words, if
only by one single bottle; and never give wav to dispa till you sretertain thereisnohrre. It has cured
thousaod, and it will cure you. As we would pKsd with a lriend to ssve him from taking his own life,

we p'ead with you to save yourselves fmm a grave. We positively guarantee s ircettiL!e and
continuous improvement when the medicine is faithfully and persistently used.

Below we publish a few certificates of genuine praise from those grateful for health restored,
tv e hare selected these from thouatnd.Tfhich are now on file with us and ready tor reference asproof of the merits of our medicine. We give the e address, so any one desirms can writodirect to tbe parties.

This medicine is manufactured by tho CINCINNATI DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.. SI Main Street.Cincinnati, 0., lrom a prescription of AMosu Uascia, an old Mexican Doctor. Sold by Lrugrists
everywhere.

It Sstid IUb Jjfs.-Gop- ch's Mexican Syrup Eiric IUr LmMO. !ooch's Mexican Syrut.
has accomplished a cure in this neighborhood has iven perfect satisfaction in my family, andwhich has astonished the people. Ayounglady, 1 can recommend it without hesitation whatever.Miss Daris, was given up to die by her attending as the best remedy for cough', cold, and allthe had Lung r ever. The doctor troubles. A young Udy in lny employ, who hadraidshe would die before morning, and adtied been forced to quit work, and who had been given
her friend! to discontinue his medicine, as they up to die by her friends, with ron.umpticn. has.
were doing her no good. Her parents had a by the e of this remedy, been restored to
oottle of your Mexican yrup and Liniment in health, and is now at work earning her living,
the house. They at once began to give the Syrup and enjoying health. It. M. FLKMIXU, Kditor
in does one hour apart, and lrequently bathed l'loua Journal.
her chestwith tho Liniment. Before morning Having fullered for the past two rears with a
sho was decidedly better, and, after using two very sctere cough, and was unable to find es

of caeh, the is almost as well as ever. It thing to gire me relief until I commenced
was almost like raising the dead, and has cstab- -. (iooch's Mexican Syrup, which I find acts ed

the reputation of your medicine here. J- - inediately with great satisfaction. FRANKJ. SA.N 1S, Trimble, Athens. Co. O. AKN IM. Pension Claim Agent. Room 32, Templo
e have hal an Lpidemlc of colds and sore liar Uuilditig, Cincinnati, 0.throat in our town. I cured one of the sunt, lam sure (iooch's Mexican Syrup is the bestcase, with your tlooch's Mexican Syrup and medicine I ever heard of. My baby had beers

Uuick with four or five doses, uing it suffering with a cough for three weeks, and sixalternafly every four hours. R. 11. WOLFE, do.-c.- theSvrup euredit. JOHN' liREFFEK.
Merchant. Bowcnrillc. 0. Jr.. No. ltt West Thirl Street, Covington. Ky.

uentitmt: Allow me to offer my unsolicited
"tinionyin favor of (iooch's Mexican Syrup. '

I had a. cough for about three years and was
taken with a severe hemorrhage of the lungs.
lhey saidl would not litetill morning. Icom -
menred using your (Jnoch's Mexican Syrup, andtt relieved me in about thirty minutes. I nave
used three bottles and it has cured mesonndand
well. Hoping this may lie the mean, of cheering
the hearts of desponding invalid". I am. yonrs
truly, SHELBY CYRUS, White Spring. W. Va.
rj. If not on sale at nearest dealer, will send two
'the United States of America.

frcr sale by Montanus & Garwood. Frank
& Co., Dr. T. J. Casper, A. Smith tt Co., J.

IleaiU, - -

Hail. - -
Heads. - - - 6.50

it White
Xo.

.

OntUMtm: will not hide my light under
bushel, fori want the people to know what your
medicine ha. done for me. ForfouryearsI hav
been afflicted with Asthma, and could not get
anything to do me any good until 1 got your
Oooch's Mexican Syrup. I took three bottles
nnd it rnrcd me entirely. I give you this, hoping;
it may be the means of saving some one from a.
horrible and premature death. Yours under
obligations, REV. T1103. B. WARWICK, Scott
Town.0.
bottles, postpaid, ou receipt of 51.00, to any part

11. Coblsntz, W. T. Ssnitb. it. W. "Tbb
J. Browa, F. A. Sanrosxl and w. T. Smith,

I
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